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Canada Canada MINIMUM TAX SUPPLEMENT -MULTIPLE JURISDICTIONS 

Use this brrr to calcul& your 1996 minimum tax if: 

l you resided in a province or territay on December 31, 1996 (if you ceased to reside in Canada during 1996, use the last day you resided in Canada), and 

ail or part of your business income for the year was earned and is allocable to a permanent establishment outside that province or territory or outside 
Canada; or 

l you were a non-resident throughout 1996 carrying on business in any province or territory. 

Attach a completed copy of this form lo your 1996 income fax return. AIso attach a completed Form T691, Calculalion of Minimum Tax. If you need to 

allocale your federal forward-averaging tax credit, attach a completed Form T2203A. Fonuard-Averaging Supplemenf lor 1996 -Multiple Jurisdicfions. 

Part 1 - Income allocated to various jurisdictions 

Net income lrom line 236 of your return 1 

Business income earned in the year: Add self-employment income from lines 135 to 143 of your return, 
and business income from a partnership from line 122 of your retum (exclude losses) - 2 

Excess income: Line 1 minus line 2 (ii negative, enter”0”) 3 = 3 

In column 2, allocate the amount from line 2 to each province and territory where you had a permanent establishment in 1996. 
Refer to Part XXVI of the Incorne Tax Regulations if you need instructions. 

If you are a resident of Quebec, you mat allocate to Quebec any business income you earned outside Canada in the year. 

In column 3, allocate to your province or territory of residence the amant from line 3, il any. 

In column 4, add columns 2 and 3. If the amount from Iine 1 is less than the amount from line 2, determine the percentage of 
income allocation in column 2, apply it io the amount from line 1, and enter the resuli in COlUmn 4. 

In column 5, determine the percentage for each jurisdiction based on of the incarne you allocated in column 4. 

Part 2 - Federal surtax, refundable Quebec abatement, and federal individual surtax 

Basic federal tax for the year from line 76 of Form T69i 

Allocating basic federal tax to jurisdictions 

.14 

Allocate “Basic federal tax” (line 4) to each jurisdiction using the percentage determined in column 5 in the table above. 

% to Newloundland.. % to Saskatchewan 

% to Prince Edward Island % to Alberta 

% to Nova Scotia % to British Columbia 

% to New Brunswick % to the Yukon Territory 

% to Quebec % to the Northwest Territories 

% to Ontario % to other (outside Canada). 

‘/G to Manitoba 

Federal surtax 

Calcul& 52% of the basic federal tax allocated to “other” in the chart above. Enter the result on line 70 of Form T691 5 / 

Refundable Quebec abatement 

Calcul& 16.5% of the basic federal tax allocated to Quebec in the char! above. Enter this amount on line 440 of your return. 
If you bave l’a complete Form T2203A, enter this amount on line 9 of that form. Do net enter ii on line 440 of your return. 26 

Cana& 



Part 2 - Federal surtax, refundable Quebec abatement, and federal individual surtax (continued) 

Federal individual surtax 

Basicfederaltaxfromline4 .,........,............................................. 

Adjusted federal fomard-averaging tax credit from line 4 of Form T2203A 

Line 7 minus line 8 (if negative, enter”0”) = 4: 19 

Line 9 x 3%................................................ 

(Line 9 minus$12,500) x 5% 

Individuai surtax: Add line 10 and line 11. = +: 12 

Line 22 in Part II of Form T2209 minus amount C in Pad 111 of Form T691 (if negative, enter”0”) - 

iEi!E 

13 

LineiZminusIlne13 = 14 

Additional investment tax credii from Section II of Form T2038(IND) - 15 

Line 14 minus line 15. Enter the result on line 419 of your retum Federal IndividuaI SURBX = 16 

Part 3 -Provincial tax 

Newfoundland 
If you made a forward-a”eragi”g electio”, calculate your Newioundland tax an Form T2203A and enter me ESUli on iine 17 Lxklw. 
Calculate 69% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Newfoundland from the chart in Part 2 

EIzE 

A 

Newfoundland surtax: (line A 1 minus$7,900) x 10%. + 

Adjusted Newfoundland income tax = 

Residents of Newfoundland: Provincial foreign tax credit from Form T2036 - 

Newfoundlandtax.....................,........................................... = b Il7 

Prince Edward Island 
If you made a forward-averaging e,ec,ion, calculate your P.E.I. tax on Form T2203A and enter ttle reS”It on lh 18 tdow. 
Calculale 59.5% of the basic tederal tax you allocated to P.E.I. from the chart in Part 2. 

3 

8 

P.E.I. surtax: (IineB 1 minus$12,500) x 10% + 

Adjusted Prince Edward Island income tax = 

Residents of Prince Edward Island: Provincial loreign tax credit from Form T2036 - 

Prince Edward Island tax = b 118 

Nova Scotia 
I, you made a ,o,,vard-aveiaging election, calculate your adjusfed Nava Scotia incorne tax on Farm T2203A and enter the mwl, an line 19 below. 

Calculate 59.5% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Nova Scotia from the chart in Part 2 

Nova Scotia surtax: (IineC 1 minus$lO,OOO) x 10%. 

Adiusted Nova Scotia incorne tax * 4 1 19 / 

* Residmts of Nova Scofia: Ente< this amount an line 4 01 Form T,C(N.S.)TC. 
“se mat ,orm to complete the Calculation 0, NOYô scotia incarne ,ax, and enter the les”,, an ,ine 19 above. 

New Brunswick 
If you made a forward-averaging e,ec,ion, CaMale your New Br”“swick tax on Fmn T2203A and enter me res”It on line 20 below. 
Calculate 64% of the basic federal tax you allocated to New Brunswick from the chart in Part 2 

EE 

D 

New Brunswick surlax: (line D minus$l3,500) x 8% + 

Adjusted New Brunswick income tax = 

Residents of New Brunswick: Provincial foreign tax credit irom Form T2036 - 

NewBrunswicktax................................................................ = F 120 

Ontario 
If you made a fonvard-averaging election, calculate yaur adjusted Ontario tax on Form T2203A and enter Ihe resuI1 an line 21 below. 

Calculate 56% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Ontario from the charl in Part 2 E 

Ontario Fair Share Health Gare Levy: 

rl::e E / 

minus$5.310) x 20% 

minus$7,635) x 13% 

Adjusted Ontario tax * b 121 

* Residents Of Ontario: Enter ,hiS amount on ,ine 6 Of Farm Tl C(ONT.)TC. 
use tlla, ,orm ,o complete the Calculation Of mari0 tax, and enter the lesuit on ,ine 21 above. 



Part 3 - Provincial tax (continued) 

Manitoba 
Calculate 52% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Manitoba from the ch& in Part 2 

Manitoba net income fax: 2% of net income allocated to Manitoba lrom Pari 1, column 4 * 

Enterthisamountonline9onFormTlC(MAN.)TC d = 

Complete the calculalion of Manitoba tax on Form TiC(MAN.)TC ** and enter the result here. -22 

. 

Saskatchewan 
Calculate 50% of the basic lederal fax you allocated lo Saskatchewan from the chut in Pari 2 

Saskatchewan flat ta: 2% of net income allocated to Saskatchewan from Part 1, column 4 * 

8asicSaskatchewantax 

Multiply line F by 10% 

Reductionamount 

Debtreductionsurtax.,....................................... 

High income sutiax: (IineF 1 minus$4,000) x 15% 

Adjusted Saskatchewan fax ** 

* Residents OI Saskatchewan: Fwuce net incorne allocated to Saskatchewan by any amount you &d”Ckd on 
,ine 250 Of you, return and by any toreign incolne exempl ““de, a tax treaty mat you iocluded on lie? 256 01 ycw retum. 

** Residenfs Of Saskatchewan: Enter ,hiS amo”“t on ,ine 14 OI FOml T1 C(SASK.). 
“se tha, for”, 10 complete ihe calculation of net Saskalchewan la& and enter the les”,, on line 23 above. 

Alberta 
Calculate 45.5% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Alberta from the charl in Part 2 G 

Alberta suriax: (IineG minus$3,500) x 8% + 1 

Alberta flat rate tax: 0.5% of taxable income allocated to Alberta * 

s 

+ 

Add the above three lines. Enter this amount on line 6 of Form TlC(ALTA.) = 

Complete the calculaiion of Alberta tax on Form TlC(ALTA.) ** and enter the result hem 124 

* Taxable incorne abcafed 10 Alberta: Multiply pur taxable incorne on ,ine 260 Of yaur return by me 
percentage you allocated to melta in P.M 1. colum” 5. 

** omer mn resklents Of Alberta: Wk” caiculating Alberta tax, do no, Claim me provincial foreign tax credit. 

British Columbia 
If you made a fanwrd-a”eraging elecfion. calculafe your B.O. tax on mm T22cm and enter the lesuIt on ,ine 25 below. 
Calculate 52% of the basic federal tax you allocated to Sritish Columbia lrom the chart in Pari 2 

Residents of British Columbia: Provincial foreign tax credit from Form T2036 

Adjusted Sritish Columbia income tax: Enter this amount on line 4 of Form TlC(6.C.) TC !!!!Fi! = 

Complete the calculation of British Columbia tax on Form T1CW.C.) TC and enter the result here -25 

Yukon Territory 
I, you made a ,onvard-averaging election, calculate your Yukon Territory tax on Form T2203A and enter the result on iine 26 below. 

Calculate 50% of the basic federal ta you allocated to Yukon Territory from the chart in Pari 2 H 

Yukon Territory swtâx: (line H minus$6,000) x 5% + 

Adjusted Yukon Territory tax 

3 

= 

Residents of the Yukon Territory: Territorial foreign tax credit from Form T2036 - 

YukonTerritorytax ,.....,..............,..............,....,...,.........,...,,... = b 126 

Northwest Territories 

Calculate 45% of the basic lederal fax you allocaled to Norlhwest Territories lrom the charl in Part 2 

Residents of the Northwest Territories: Territorial loreign tax credit from Form T2036 

Northwesl Territories tax 4 = b 127 

Provincial tax 
Addlines17to27. Enierthisamountonline428ofyourreturn = 28 

P,i”bd in Canada 


